
Urges Support 
Of Jap Farmers

Law enforcement officers, busl 
ness concerns, and the general 
public were urged this week to 
give every encouragement to 
Japanese-American citizens in 
their efforts to return to nor 
mal operation of their agricul 
tural business.

This was the announcement 
of Sheriff Eugene W. Blscalluz 
following a conference with 
Harold J. Ryan. Chairman of 
the Agricultural Resources & 
Production committee of the 
Los Angeles County Civil De 
fense Council.

Ryan pointed out that the 
United States Treasury Depart 
ment has issued a general license 
for all   Japanese in agriculture 
to proceed with their normal 
food production, marketing and 
distribution work as a demon 
stration of their loyalty to the 
United States. This means nor 
mal operation except for cer 
tain banking controls.

Ryan emphasized the impor 
tant part these Japanese-Am 
ericans are playing In civilian 
defense and paid high tribute 
to their loyalty to this country

TORRANCE 
HI NEWS

By BETTY FOLLIS

TAG BENEFIT ... The Girl's 
and Boy's 'League sponsored a 
tag day and a tag day dance, 
Wednesday. The tags were 10 
cents and permitted the owner 
to attend the dance at noon. 
The "town crier" announced sale 
of these tags throughout the 
halls and was received by a Japanese Imperial Reservists as-

great response. The money will sociation and holder of a com- 
'•--.. BP *° t"6 Torrance Relief As- mission as captain in the Japa- 
Lu &°*iatlpn Christmas, nese army, slashed his wrists

DOING THEIR BIT . . Patri 
otic movies were shown Wed 
nesday and advertisement con- 

  eerning Defense bonds was 
made. The importance of buying 
these bonds was stressed by 
Postmaster flari Conner. Schools 
arc doing their part where the 
defense of bur-nation is con
cerned. 

RAID PLANS All neces-

evacuation of students from 
school in case of air raid warn 
ing*. Depending on the time ele 
ment, students will be evacu 
ated to the trees in back of the 
school or to their homes.

YULE IN SONG ... One of
the most beautiful programs of 
afternoon. Picture a cathedral, a 
beautiful cathedral between ser 
vices Christmas day, then the 
B4ene: a poor woman, her child 
and a choir- boy. Then a pre 
lude from the foyer. The Senior 
and Middle Choirs sang "O 
JlprrUng Star" followed by the 
processional of village carolers 
aJnglng "I Heard the Bells on 
Christmas Day." Then the Jun 
lor Choir of youthful voices sang 
"Beautiful .Savior" and "Hos- 
anna" followjsd by some of the 
most beautiful carols ever sung, 
presented with the force and 
Bignlfloajice they have in these 
troubleaome tlmee. All this under 
tfe direction of Mrs. Marjorie 
OpoM

We Man the Front 
Lines for America

"With confidence in our armed forces—with the 
unbounded determination of our people—we will gain 
the inevitable triumph—so help us Cod!"

When President Roosevelt spoke those words to 
the Congress of the United States, It was not alone an 
expression of confidence in the might of our Army and 
Navy. It was the President's declaration of faith In the 
people of the nation the people who must keep the 
wheels of Industry turning; the people who must keep 
their courage high and their hands busy, regardless of 
danger and sacrifices.

Hero In California, we have particular reason to 
mark the President's words, for we have an example 
to set for all America. We are manning the front lines 
in the most momentous era In American history. Here 
the air raid sirens already have sounded; here we al 
ready have grown accustomed to having our radio sta 
tions suddenly go off the air. Here we are becoming 
used to blackouts and warnings that enemy aircraft 
are hovering off our coastline.

There can be no panic or hysteria now. Nor can 
we afford confusion. We have a job to do, here in Cali 
fornia. We are the nation's biggest producer of food. 
We are the center of the vital aircraft Industry. We 
are building battle cruisers and sub chasers, transports 
and destroyers. And here, with their bases all about 
us, are the men of the Army and Navy who man our 
coastal defenses.

We must keep cool. We must do our part in civil 
ian defense. We must stay on the job—each in his own 
place—whether our job be humble or of vital military 
importance. Above all, we must keep production mov 
ing. We are in America's front lines—and we must 
prove to the world that no force, no matter how treach 
erous its attack, can prevail against us. Our danger is 
greater; our responsibility is heavier, but we have a 
privilege of which we are proud. We are first, line 
troops in the battle to defend our Country and save 
our democracy. , \

Detained Nippon 
)octor Kills Self

Dr. Rlklta Honda, reputed head

death early Sunday at the im 
migration station in San Pedrp. 
He was one of 180 aliens held 
In the station as result of last 
week's roundup.

The 48-year-old physician and 
surgeon resided in Gardena and 
was admitted to practice at Tor- 
rancc Memorial hospital where 
tie was well known by the staff. 
He is believed to have served in 
the Japanese army medical 
corps." "

Townsend Club Activities
By BETH PAICE

It has been decided to put on 
our Christmas party tomorrow 
evening. Every one is earnestly 
requested to bring a book con 
taining old-time Christmas car" 
ols.

Bach member is also asked to 
bring an inexpensive gift to be 
placed on the tree. All who de 
light in Christmas trimming O 
the hall please be there carl; 
Friday afternoon. We need 
greens, twine and plenty of de 
coratlons.

All things come \o those wh.o 
wait but pedestrian accident sta 
tistics show the middle of the 
street Is a poor place to wall 
for friends.

* FASWM PREVIEW *

for CHRISTMAS
ir. Hare's a treat for the family, and 
there's no more appropriate gift in 
Santa's Pack than fine candies.

Candy is Always Welcome
* Whitman's

* Miss Saylor's
* Joan Manning's

SPECIAL..
HORTON'S MINATURES 
Tiny chocolates in a 
holiday package Ib. 29

OTHER GIFTS TOO ...

CARDS

+ Visit our perfume counter where 
you'll find the largest variety of 
colognes in town. New smart pack 
ages for smart Santas to give this 
Christmas.

GIFT WRAPPINGS

* THE BEACON will offer blackout emergency 
service at anytime during blackout*. In cooper 
ation with relief agencies and as awlitftnoe to 
the public, The Beacon will continue its regular 
hours of service.
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Don Godard 
Bowls 298, 
Wins Award

Barely missing the bowler*' 
ail of Fame, Don Godard, bowl 

ing with Vurplllat'a in the Tor- 
ranee 850 league last Thurs 
day night, poured in eleven 
straight strikes and won with 

mighty 298 game when the hurt 
hit, a little high left tho 4-7 
combination. This is ttu highest 
socre recorded in any match this
ear and wins an award from
he American Bowling Associ
itlon.

Giving his teammates a lot of 
confidence, Don finished with a
I43 series, Larry Sommers and 

Louie Wetss also of Vurplllat's 
with series of 621 and fiOfl re-
ipectfully helped Don trounce
he Supreme Eggmen for two 

games, thereby gaining a n
n the league leading Schwartz

Clothiers, who weren't doing so
good blackout no doubt.

The Eggmen turned in a nice
93 game after absorbing the 

wrong end of a 1040 first game 
oushed into them by the Vurps.
"he Vurps scores were 1040-
11-935 for a 2886 team series
'hich Is high for this season 

and appears likely to stand for 
some time. Meanwhile Schwartz
Ilothlers lost two games to the 

Union Cafe No. 1. Darlington 
Products bumped the Glenn's
4-Hour Service gang further 

down the ladder and Acme
leers ganged on the hapless 

Vcrees for three. <

92 Students From 
:oreign Lands 
hi L A. Campus
L08 ANGEUES   Ninety-two 

tudents from foreign lands are 
nrolled this semester on the

Los Angeles campus of the Unl-
ersity. of California, according
  Harry M. Showman, registrar.
The largest group ia fronm

Canada, which contributed 25
students. Germany sent 15 while 
Ingland sent 11. Seven come 
rom Austria, five from Switz- 
rland, four from China, three 
rom Peru, two from Egypt, two 
rom Hungary, two from Japan,

and two from Palestine. 
One each came from the fol- 

iwing nations: Belgium, Cuba,
France, Holland, Italy, Jamaica, 

lorea. Mexico, Norway, Poland; 
.hodesli, Sweden, Turkey, and 
'ru'guay.
In addition, twenty students 
ora United States territories 

nd dependencies are enrolled on 
\e Los Angeles campus. They

nclude 10 from Hawaii, five 
rom the Philippines, three from
he Canal Zone and two from
Uaska.

Ready to Break Swim Records

Thett pretty acrmllds, practlclni In Loi Angela Athletic Club pool, 
hope to lower many nrlm marks when winter aqftatic event* beftn 
In January. From left: Katie Manley. Natalie Bvfen, Lorraine Off 

and Corinoe Smith.  -

VARSITY SCORES, DEC. U
Narbonne 26, Torrance 19. 
Banning 58, El Scgundo 35. 
San Pedro 36, Gardena 12.

CLASS B GAMES 
Narbonne 43, Torrance 19. 
El Segundo SO, Banning 28. 
San Pedro 26, Gardena 6. 

VABSITY SCORES TUESDAY 
San Pedro 29, Torrance 13. 
El Segundo 37, Narbonne 30. 
Banning' 55, Garder "' 

CLASS B GAMl!2i 
San Pedro 40, Torrance 23. 
Narbonne 17, El Segundo 16? 
Banning 28, Gardena 20. 

VABSITY STANDINGS 
Team W L Pet. 
Banning .................... 5 0
San Pedro ................ 4 1

Segundo .............. 3 2
Narbonne .................. 2 3
Torrance .................. 1 4

Gardena ...._.............. 0 6

1.000
.800
.600
.400
.200
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TBCHNOBACY CHANGE
Due to the emergency that 

now exists, and the possibility 
of blackouts at any time, all 
uture Technocracy meetings 

and study classes will be held 
Sunday afternoons at 2 p.m.

Profiting 'by experience of 
World War I in the Importance 
of beer to morale of the troops 
army officials now make it a 
regular part of rations for ar 
mles in the east and in northern 
Africa.

DISCOUNT
CUT-RATE

DRUG
(NEW. LOCATION)

1334 EL PR ADO
(NEXT TO A & P)

COMPLETE 
SELECTION 
CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS AND 
SELECTIONS

WATCH FOB OPENING OF TOR- 
RANGE'S NEWEST FOUNTAIN 
LUNCH. FINE FOODS AND 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE!

(WATCH FOR OUR CIRCULAR AT YOUR DOOR)

TORRANPE

RULED "UNFIT"
In accordance with the recom 

mendation of the Los Angeles 
city engineer that certain areas 
adjacent to Laguna Dominguez 
and Johnson Lake are "unfit for 
human habitation," the Los 
Angeles city attorney has been 
instructed to draft an ordinance 
prohibiting' habitation In those 
areas.

John the Baptist Is the patron 
saint of Macao, tiny Portuguese 
island colony off the .coast of 
South China;

Iran is almost three times as 
large as France, yet on Its arid 
land -live only a third as many 
people.

Leatherman Reports 
"ALL'S WELL" in Hawaii

A cablegram received last Fri 
day afternoon from their son, 
Wendell, relieved the anxiety felt 
by Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Leather- 
man of 91? Cota ave. He re 
ported "All's Well"-at his station 
In Honolulu.

Wendell Leatherman has been 
In the naval service for the past 
nine yean.

USE VOTE BET-UP
Feasibility of using the p«. 

sonnet of the county election ' ' 
boards In this and other area* 
In connection with air raid pre 
cautionary work will bo studied. 
by the Los Angeles County CU 
vlllan Defense Council, at re 
quest of the board of Super 
visors. i!j

COOKS WEAR SHOBTS
Navy cooks In tropical sta 

tions now are permitted to wear 
white shorts on duty.

Follow 
the lead of
300,000 

far-sighted
men and

All you do ij arrange at any branch to save a regular sum weekly 

.. . from 3<ty up. Then, next December 1 you will share in Bank 

of America's great Christmas Club check distribution. You on 

uve any amount from $25 up, and Bank of America will pay 

regular interest on your completed account. This is a sure way to 

have money for Christmas, taxes, life insurance premiums or for 

any other purpose. ~" ;

Hft it 1 1>I|«IJ» jli If" Cbiuma f if I

IBmtft of America
NATIONAL KfHtSl ASSOCIATION

OF HARDWARE 
TO USE ALL NEXT YEAR

OTHER
• POTTERY in new colon and 

designs!

• SILVERWARE in handsome 
chests and very specially 
priced . . . gifts she'll use 
all year 'roundl

For the hobbyist and handy 
man tools are the perfect 
gift. Took by . . .
• STANLEY
• OISSTON
• PLOMB
• STARRETT
• MILLER'FALLS

FOR SPORTSMEN
Taakla, ammunition, oompaaa**, 
hunting ana pook«t knlvaa, 
You'll find
•vtry make and* 
itylt *t 
Mooro'il

Every boy wanti a "bike

$29.95

TURKEV DINNERS are fun 
with a good carving set to 
dice the festal bird.

TOASTMASTER
tho .gift «vtry 

woman want* 
117.25

MIXMASTER
that iavu hfr 

hour, of kltoh.n 
work «v«ry wtlk.

and we neve several of the 
best still on handl

BOX'S BIKE 
Specially Priced

GIRL'S BIKE
USED, lik. n.w with**) J AC 
oxtrai worth $30.00. |4i.7i)

SHEUY LIGHTWEIGHT BIKE
USED, but just liki 
n.w, worth »40.00.

TOOLS
• re good gift* for 
the youno oar- 
o.nt.rl "nolud. 
th«m on your gift

LEATHER GOODS
CORV COFFEE 

MAKERS
Th. ipl.ndid glaM 
poffM maktr that 
i> both uty to 
ol»n and m«kt|

B-B GUNS . . . are h«rd to 
g«t, but we still h«v« • ftw 
•nd they're 100% "right" for 
Christmas stockings.

WAGONS 

SKATES

GEO. H. MOORE
isis A R D«W ARE TORRANCE \w


